
Your Ultimate 2015
ORCHID GIFTING
C A L E N D A R

Never be without a unique 
and thoughtful gift again! 
Here’s a list of monthly holidays and 

corresponding orchid gift ideas. 

Valentine’s Day
Feb. 14th
Valentine’s Day isn’t just for chocolates or heart-covered 
items. This is the perfect occasion to give your sweetie a 
brightly colored Just Add Ice orchid. Pair it with a piece of 
jewelry or bottle of wine for a truly memorable gift.

St. Patrick’s Day
Mar. 17th
Give someone special a brightly colored orchid in a festive 
green pot.

Easter Sunday
Apr. 5th
With proper care, orchids long outlast the traditional Easter 
lily, and come in variety of bright spring colors making them 
a unique gift.

www.justaddiceorchids.com



Administrative 
Professionals’ Day
Apr. 22nd

Thanksgiving Day
Nov. 26th

Hanukkah
Dec. 6-14th

Christmas
Dec. 25th

Kwanzaa
Dec. 26th

Father’s Day
June 21st

Mother’s Day
May 10th

Grandparent’s Day
Sept. 13th

Brighten up your favorite administrative professional’s workspace 
with a festive orchid.

Though we traditionally think of the holidays after Thanksgiving—Christmas, 
Hanukkah and Kwanzaa—as gift giving holidays, Thanksgiving is a great 
opportunity to present your Thanksgiving host with an orchid gift. Orchids 
last longer than traditional flowers and are an excellent complement to 
fall decor.

Orchids make unique Hanukkah gifts. A white orchid in a blue pot makes a 
stand-out gift.

Looking for a different gift this Christmas? Consider giving an orchid. Pair it 
with an additional item or give it on its own for a non-traditional gift.

Give an orchid in a black, red or green pot for a memorable Kwanzaa gift.

Who says flowers are just for mom? Surprise the dads in your life with a 
colorful orchid. Some of history’s greatest gardeners were men. A bright 
Just Add Ice orchid is a great alternative to a stale tie.

Orchids make the perfect Mother’s Day gift. Each variety of colorful blooms 
conveys different meanings for the mothers on your list.

Just Add Ice Orchids make an excellent gift for the grandparents in your 
life. They easily brighten up any space, and, if grandparents have young 
grandchildren, orchid care can be a simple activity to enjoy together.


